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Stepby-Step Instructions

Raise Shade and rsmove from brackets
keeping pleats compressed,
Rsmove Knabs & End Caps.
Remove T*p & Bottcm Rails"
Cut existing cords frorn spring.
If cord is not broken, melt end of new cord to
end af old cord and pull through shade,

If cord is broken, replrrce cord following
appropriate diagram.
Replace springs as needed & attach cords,

Measure length of window and knot tensioner
butfion on cord at that lnng$r.
Re-assemble shade being careful not to catch

fuhric on shaqp edges of rail,
Replace into brackets and affach tensianer
butfon to wall.
Adj*st tensicn on shade so shade daes not
drop under its own weight.

Professional Tips & Hints

l. Secure the compressed pleats on shade with rubber
bands onc€ remoYed from brackets.

Z"TAP End Caps out frcm the inside. Pr;ring on the
outside cauld damage them.

3"Ilivide & Cut cord PRIOR t* threading to ensure

equal cord lengths.
4,Melt cords by using & lighter, heating both ends

briefly and quickly place ends together.
s.If tensioner buttan scrsw hale is too loose, insert

wcod toothpicks into hole to give the ssrew more

"bitg".
6.tJse & small piece of masking tap* over sharp

edges of rail when sliding rails onto fabric to
prevent snaggixlg.

?.Wash hands after handling shads and BEFORE
handling cord to prevent dus#di* transfer onto
new cords-

Proper Threader Usage
Push threader thraugh shadc holes, insert cord

through lo*p cn threader, pultr cord through
shade. {DO NOT tie card ta threader}
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12. Now exaggerate haw hard it was and go make

ssme msnsy fixing shadss for athers!


